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Grammonus nagaredai, a New Viviparous Marine Fish
(Ophidiiformes: Bythitidae) from the Hawaiian Islands1
John E. Randall2,3 and Marc James Hughes4
Abstract: Grammonus nagaredai is described as a new species of viviparous by-
thitid fish from two specimens collected from caves off O‘ahu and Hawai‘i at
depths of 6–9 m. Grammonus yunokawai Nielsen, known from one specimen
from a cave in 20 m in the Ryukyu Islands, is the most similar species, differing
in having a deeper body, more convex nape, broader maxilla, longer predorsal
length, and shorter pectoral fins.
The Ophidiiformes includes the cuskeels
(Ophidiidae), viviparous brotulas (Bythitidae),
and the pearlfishes (Carapidae), all with spe-
cies found in the Hawaiian Islands. Six de-
scribed species of bythitids are reported from
the Islands (Mundy 2005), one in the genus
Grammonus Gill, G. waikiki (Cohen). It was
described as Microbrotula nigra by Gosline
(1953). When reclassified in genus Oligopus
Risso, Gosline’s species name was invalid as
a homonym, so Cohen (1964) provided the
new name O. waikiki in his revision of the
six species of the genus. Oligopus was later
shown to be preoccupied and was replaced
by Grammonus by Nielsen et al. (1999).
The genus Grammonus is characterized
by a relatively short body, fully covered by
small cycloid scales; well-developed eyes; the
maxilla expanded posteriorly, with a small
ventral-projecting spine; no palatine teeth; a
large tongue with a narrow projecting tip; 8
branchiostegal rays; 38–53 vertebrae; a single
pelvic ray; 8 or 10 caudal rays, joined at least
basally to the dorsal and anal fins; and 3 or 4
long gill rakers on first gill arch.
Randall (2007:118) illustrated what he be-
lieved to be an undescribed species of Gram-
monus that was photographed in a cave in 9 m
off the Kona coast of the island of Hawai‘i
in 1998 by Kendra Choquette. A photograph
(Figure 1) was taken in 2003 by Marc James
Hughes of a fish in the same cave (possibly
the same individual as the one photographed
in 1998), but the fish was not collected. When
he became aware that the fish represented an
undescribed species of bythitid, he revisited
the cave, as well as other caves, but he did
not collect a specimen until May 2007. The
fish was sent alive to a pet store in Honolulu
with instructions to pass it on to the Waikı̄kı̄
Aquarium, but it died and was discarded.
Bronson Nagareda was collecting aquar-
ium fishes while reef walking at shore at a
depth of about 1 m at Campbell Industrial
Park, O‘ahu, in early summer of 2007. When
a butterflyfish darted under a ledge, he tried
to catch it with a hand net. As he withdrew
his net, it contained instead a bythitid fish.
He sent it in the next shipment of live fish to
Florida. When he realized later that it was the
species of Grammonus for which no museum
specimens are known, he tried to retrieve the
fish, but it had also died and was not retained.
Marc James Hughes collected a second
specimen of Grammonus from Kona in July
2007. Upon placing it in a small tank, the
fish released numerous larvae about 3 mm in
total length. This fish was preserved and suc-
cessfully shipped to the Bishop Museum in
Honolulu.
Nagareda collected his second specimen
from a cave in 6 m off the coast of Wai‘anae,
O‘ahu, on 10 August 2007. He took a series
of photographs in his aquarium, preserved
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the fish, and donated it to the Bishop Mu-
seum. With two specimens of this long-
sought fish available, the species is described
here.
materials and methods
The holotype is deposited in the Bernice P.
Bishop Museum, Honolulu (bpbm), and the
paratype in the U.S. National Museum of
Natural History, Washington, D.C. (usnm).
Lengths recorded for specimens are stan-
dard length (SL), measured from the front of
the upper lip to the midbase of the caudal fin;
body depth from the origin of dorsal fin, and
body width at the upper base of the pectoral
fins; head length from the front of the upper
lip to the posterior end of the opercular
membrane; head width is the maximum mea-
surement with the gill covers fully closed;
snout length is taken from the front of the
upper lip to the nearest edge of the orbit;
orbit diameter is the maximum width of the
unpigmented part of the eye, and interorbital
width the least fleshy width; upper-jaw length
is measured from the front of the upper lip
to the posterior end of the maxilla; maxillary
depth is the greatest depth at the expanded
posterior end, not including the small
ventral-projecting spine.
The scales in longitudinal series are
counted in oblique rows from the upper angle
of the opercle to the midbase of the caudal
fin (scale rows are divided in places, especially
anteriorly, so recounts may differ by as many
as three scales). Gill-raker counts were made
on the first gill arch; developed and rudi-
mentary rakers are distinguished. Vertebral
counts do not include the hypural plate (fol-
lowing Cohen 1964).
Data in parentheses in the description re-
fer to the paratype. Proportional measure-
ments in the text are ratios with the standard
Figure 1. Underwater photograph of Grammonus nagaredai, Kona, Hawai‘i, not collected (Marc James Hughes).
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length, body depth, and head length, rounded
to the nearest .05.
results and discussion
Grammonus nagaredai Randall & Hughes, n.
sp.
Figures 1–5; Table 1
Grammonus sp. Randall, 2007:118, fig.
(Hawai‘i).
type material: Holotype: bpbm 40668,
82 mm, Hawaiian Islands, O‘ahu, Wai‘anae
coast, off Kea‘au Beach Park, cave in 6 m,
hand net, B. Nagareda, 10 August 2007.
Paratype: usnm 391918, 106 mm, Hawai-
ian Islands, Hawai‘i, Kona coast, about 0.5
km north of beach at Kona Paradise subdivi-
sion, 19 19 0 38.0 00 N, 155 53 0 16.1 00 W, cave
in 9 m (cave entrance 3 m from shore), caught
by hand, M. J. Hughes, 21 July 2007.
diagnosis: A species of Grammonus,
with dorsal rays 86; anal rays 64–66; caudal
rays 10; pectoral rays 23–24; longitudinal
scale series 86–91; predorsal scales extending
to interorbital space; scales present on opercle
and preopercle; three overlapping longitudi-
nal rows of prominent sensory papillae on
body; vertebrae 42; body depth at origin of
dorsal fin 3.2–3.4 in SL; head length 3.15–
3.2 in SL; mouth strongly oblique; edge of
preopercle smooth except for a tiny spine at
rounded corner; caudal fin joined only basally
to dorsal and anal fins; normal life color dark
brown, the sensory papillae on head and body
white.
description: Dorsal rays 86, all
branched, most to base; anal rays 64 (66), all
except last branched, most to base; caudal
rays 10, branched distally; pectoral rays 23
(24), all branched; pelvic rays 1, with two
closely adherent branches for about one-third
length; longitudinal scale series 86 (91); scales
above origin of anal fin to base of dorsal fin
about 40; developed gill rakers 3, one at angle
and 2 on lower limb; rudimentary gill rakers
5þ 11 ð6þ 12Þ; vertebrae 12þ 30.
Body moderately deep, the depth at
dorsal-fin origin 3.4 (3.2) in SL; body depth
at anal fin origin 3.8 (3.9) in SL; body com-
pressed, the width 2.15 in body depth; head
length 3.15 (3.2) in SL; head width 2.0 (1.9)
in head length; snout length 3.45 (3.5) in
head length; orbit diameter 6.5 (7.85) in
head length; interorbital width 3.6 (3.65)
in head length; caudal-fin base 2.1 (2.25) in
head length.
Mouth strongly oblique, forming an angle
of about 30 to horizontal axis of body, the
lower jaw slightly projecting; mouth large,
the maxilla extending halfway between poste-
rior edges of orbit and preopercle, the upper-
jaw length 1.7 in head length; maxilla broadly
expanded posteriorly, the hind edge straight
with rounded corners; ventroposterior corner
of maxilla with a small downward-projecting
spine; width of maxilla (not including spine)
4.6 (4.55) in head length; upper jaw with a
band of small villiform teeth in a maximum
of about 10 rows, the width of band about
twice as broad anteriorly as posteriorly; sym-
physeal gap between bands of teeth in upper
TABLE 1
Proportional Measurements of Type Specimens of










Standard length (mm) 82 106
Body depth (dorsal-fin origin) 29.7 31.1
Body depth (anal-fin origin) 26.3 25.5
Body width 13.7 14.7
Head length 31.7 31.4
Head width 15.9 16.7
Snout length 9.2 8.9
Orbit diameter 4.9 4.0
Interorbital width 8.8 8.6
Caudal-base depth 1.5 1.4
Upper-jaw length 18.5 18.4
Height of maxilla 6.9 7.1
Predorsal length 38.0 38.4
Preanal length 55.1 56.9
Prepelvic length 25.1 24.3
First dorsal ray Broken 4.2
Longest dorsal ray 10.5 9.0
First anal ray 3.2 3.6
Longest anal ray 10.7 8.7
Caudal-fin length 14.1 Broken
Pectoral-fin length 19.6 19.3
Pelvic-fin length 14.0 14.9
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jaw one-half orbit diameter; lower jaw with a
similar villiform band of teeth but narrowing
more and with the occlusal surface progres-
sively more oblique posteriorly; innermost
row of teeth in lower jaw two to three times
longer than teeth of lateral rows, except ante-
riorly; symphyseal gap between bands of
teeth in lower jaw about one-fourth that of
upper jaw; a narrow, chevron-shaped band
of villiform teeth on vomer; no palatine teeth;
tongue broad, narrowing to a projecting tip
anterior to vomer that nests in a fleshy groove
when mouth closed.
An acute spine posteriorly on opercle at
level of upper edge of orbit, the opercular
flap centered above spine, extending about
one-half orbit diameter posterior to spine
tip; free margin of preopercle extending from
level of front of upper jaw to above end of
mandible, the margin smooth except for a
very small spine at rounded corner.
Anterior nostril a short, broad, forward-
projecting tubule at level of lower edge of or-
bit just dorsal to groove above premaxilla;
posterior nostril at edge of orbit before lower
one-half of eye, the aperture oval, the maxi-
mum diameter equal to pupil.
Supraorbital canal of lateralis system with
a large forward-projecting pore at front of
base of anterior nostril and a small pore
above nostril; infraorbital canal with a large
ovate pore ventroposterior to base of anterior
nostril, followed by five very large, strongly
elliptical pores above dorsal edge of upper
jaw; preoperculomandibular canal with a pair
of round pores at front of mandible, followed
by five large, slitlike pores, the last two at
edge of preopercle.
Lateral line on body consisting of three
longitudinal rows of sensory papillae, the up-
permost from occiput along upper part of
nape to below dorsal fin about halfway back
in fin, with 10 papillae posterior to dorsal-fin
origin; middle row beginning above opercu-
lum, consisting of 19 (20) papillae; lower row
passing initially just below middle row, de-
scending in an irregular path above and pos-
terior to pectoral fin, and continuing with
about 24 papillae from above origin of anal
fin to posterior part of body.
Figure 2. Holotype of Grammonus nagaredai, bpbm 40668, 82 mm SL, O‘ahu ( J.E.R.).
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Sensory papillae on head as conspicuous
small white spots in life, including eight in a
transverse ellipse dorsally on occiput, with
two papillae inside.
Body fully covered with small, imbricate,
cycloid scales, those on nape extending to in-
terorbital space; operculum scaled except for
a broad naked zone along free margin of pre-
opercle; a broad naked zone between dorsal
edge of opercle and scales of nape, consist-
ing of a row of four circular fleshy depres-
sions larger than pupil, with a fifth above
second depression, resulting in a constriction
of scales on nape, the narrow part 10 scales in
width, preceded by 10 median scales of nape
series; postorbital and suborbital region with
six similar depressions; no scales extending
out on median fins, the basal part of dorsal
and anal fins with a broad fleshy zone; pre-
pectoral area with small scales, the scales con-
tinuing in a pointed projection onto fin base
in a maximum of 5 scales.
Origin of dorsal fin a little more than an
orbit diameter posterior to head, the predor-
sal length 2.65 (2.6) in SL; first dorsal ray
broken in holotype (of paratype 7.5 in head
length); longest dorsal ray 3.0 (3.5) in head
length; origin of anal fin below base of 25th
dorsal ray, the preanal length 1.8 (1.75) in
SL; first anal ray 9.9 (8.65) in head length;
longest anal ray 2.95 (3.6) in head length;
caudal fin pointed, joined only basally to dor-
sal and anal fins, 2.25 in head length; pectoral
fins pointed, the 15th ray longest, 1.6 in head
length; pelvic fins jugular, the prepelvic
length 4.0 (4.1), the ray length 2.25 (2.1) in
head length.
Male intromittent organ with a slender,
Figure 3. Aquarium photograph of holotype of Grammonus nagaredai (Bronson Nagareda).
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pointed, white genital papilla as long as orbit
diameter, protected by a fleshy protuberance
except posteriorly.
Color of holotype in alcohol (Figure 2):
Dark brown, the scale edges darker brown;
sensory papillae white; basal half of dorsal
and anal fins dark brown, the outer half with
pale rays and membranes that grade from
brown to translucent distally; caudal and pec-
toral fins similar in color but dark brown only
on extreme base; pelvic fins dark brown.
This species is usually dark brown in life,
as in preservative, but when illuminated it
quickly takes on a stress pattern of pale
blotches (Figure 3), the base of the dorsal
and anal fins partly pale bluish. With con-
tinued illumination, it becomes almost com-
pletely pale (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Aquarium photograph of holotype of Grammonus nagaredai (Bronson Nagareda).
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The following description of the otolith
from the paratype was provided by Werner
Schwarzhans: elongate and thin, the length
to height 2.0; height to thickness, 3.2; dorsal
and ventral rims undulate, without prominent
angles; anterior tip more sharply pointed than
posterior; inner face convex with markedly
inframedian sulcus; sulcus not divided into
ostium and cauda, with a single well-marked
colliculum; outer face flat and smooth. His
drawing of three views of the otolith is given
as Figure 5. He also provided drawings of the
otoliths of all the species of Grammonus (Fig-
ure 6).
comparative material: Grammonus ro-
bustus, zumc P 77116 7-1168, 2: 85–110 mm,
Gulf of Aden, Meteor Cruise 5, Station 287,
16 March 1987.
etymology: We name this species
Grammonus nagaredai in honor of Bronson
Nagareda, who collected the holotype and
provided a series of photographs taken in his
aquarium.
remarks: Grammonus nagaredai would
fall out in the key of Cohen (1964) and Niel-
sen et al. (1999) with G. ater (Risso) from the
Mediterranean Sea, G. longhursti (Cohen)
from West Africa, and the Indo-Pacific G. ro-
bustus Smith & Radcliffe. Of these three, it is
most similar to robustus, sharing the strongly
oblique mouth and nearly the same fin-ray
counts. It differs in having 42 instead of 44–
46 vertebrae, 86–91 instead of 75–85 scales
in longitudinal series on body, a deeper body,
and a smaller eye. There is also a difference in
habitat. Grammonus robustus was described by
Smith and Radcliffe in Radcliffe (1913:168,
pl. 13, fig. 4), type locality Philippines be-
tween Cebu and Leyte at a depth of 315 m.
It has since been reported from the Red Sea
to Japan from trawling on soft bottom from
45 to 345 m (Nielsen et al. 1999, Nakabo
2002).
Senou (1998:1, figs.) reported a specimen
collected in 20 m from a cave in Ie-shima,
Ryukyu Islands, as Oligopus robustus. He pub-
lished an underwater photograph taken in the
cave by K. Yunokawa and provided a speci-
men photograph.
Nielsen and Cohen (2004) described
Grammonus theilei from one specimen col-
lected in 35 m from a limestone cave off
southeastern Sulawesi. It differs from G. na-
garedai in having 66 dorsal rays, 41 anal rays,
21 pectoral rays, and the low count of 38 ver-
tebrae.
Nielsen (2007) borrowed the specimen
from Ie-shima identified as Grammonus robus-
tus from the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum
of Natural History and described it as a new
species, G. yunokawai. We suspected that this
species might be the same as the two speci-
mens of Grammonus from caves in the Ha-
waiian Islands, in view of the similarity in
habitat and from prepublication meristic data
of G. yunokawai provided by Jørgen G. Niel-
sen. Our putative paratype (usnm 391918)
was sent to him so that a direct comparison
could be made with the holotype of G. yuno-
kawai. He provided X-rays of the two speci-
Figure 5. Otolith of paratype of Grammonus nagaredai (Werner Schwarzhans).
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Figure 6. Otoliths of the species of Grammonus (Werner Schwarzhans).
mens (Figure 7). The greater body depth,
steeper head profile, and more strongly con-
vex nape of G. yunokawai are clearly evident.
In addition, G. yunokawai has a broader max-
illa (height at posterior end 8.4% SL, com-
pared with 6.9–7.1% for G. nagaredai), the
predorsal length is longer (41.5% SL, com-
pared with 38.0–38.4%), and the pectoral
fins are shorter (18.9% SL, compared with
19.3–19.6%).
The otolith of G. nagaredai is most similar
to that of G. yunokawai; it is thinner (height
to thickness 3.2, compared with 2.0 for G. yu-
nokawai) and more elongate (2.0, compared
with 1.8) (see Figures 5 and 6).
The holotype of G. nagaredai was collected
at a depth of 6 m from a small lava rock cave
about 0.5 m in width and 1 m in height, at the
back of a long overhang of lava rock with a
rubble bottom and only a little sand. It was
first observed hovering near the ceiling of the
small cave. The paratype was at the deepest
recess of a large cave in 9 m with an entrance
3 m from the rocky shore; the cave extends
about 30 m beneath the shore. There are
small caves and holes at the back of the cave
Figure 7. Comparison of X-rays of holotype of Grammonus yunokawai (A) and paratype of G. nagaredai (B) ( Jørgen
G. Nielsen).
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in which the paratype took refuge. The most
common fish observed toward the back of the
main cave was the cardinalfish Zapogon ever-
manni. A few individuals of Brotula multi-
barbata were also seen. The most common
invertebrate was the hippolytid shrimp Par-
hippolyte mistica.
Bronson Nagareda maintained the holo-
type for a few days in his aquarium and noted
that it was active at night (the tank has red
light-emitting diodes for night viewing).
When he added small live shrimp (Halocari-
dina rubra) to the tank, the fish ate the shrimp
when they approached its head. It turned and
struck at shrimp that approached from behind
but often failed to catch the intended prey.
As mentioned, the paratype is a gravid fe-
male that had a very distended abdomen. It
gradually released numerous larvae when it
was placed in Marc James Hughes’s tank.
Only about one-fourth of the larvae that were
liberated were collected. An estimated total of
3,000 larvae (from counting subsamples) was
released. The ovary contains still more well-
developed embryos, as can be seen by the
dark eyes showing through the translucent
ovarian wall. The first larvae swam actively
in the tank, but later larvae sank to the bot-
tom. The larvae do not have any yolk, and
no remains of trophotaenia are evident. No
attempt was made to remove embryos from
the ovary, because some future worker may
wish to make a study of them in situ, similar
to that of Cohen and Wourms (1976).
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